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a. All instruments are constant-maturity series. 
b. Estimate of the yield on a recently offered, A-rated utility bond with a maturity of 30 years and call protection of five years. 
c. Bond Buyer Index, general obl~gation, 20 years to maturity, mixed quality. 
d. Change is the difference between the security's yield and the same security's yield one month prior. 
e. Spread is the 10-year Treasury constant-maturity yield less the 3-month yield. The change in the spread is relative to one month prior. 
SOURCE: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. 

The yielcl curve has steepened 
slightly since 1:~st month, with short 
rates fillling ancl long I-ates rising. 
Yielcl spre:tcls have corresponclingly 
openecl up. The 3- ye:^, 3-month 
spreacl tviclened f ron~ 113 to 130 
basis points (b.p.). ancl the 10-yeas. 
3-month spreacl grew fro111 140 to 
. -- 
123  I>.[>. 

Re1atix.e to kist year, the yielcl 
curve is alwut 25 1 1 . 1 ~  higher, hut 
h:ts approxim:ttely the s:lme slope. 
The 30-year long honcl sate has 
eclgecl LIP to 7.1(%1, :a shift that is re- 
flecteel in other capit:tl rn:trl<ei rates. 
Since the end of FeI>rllary, 'l'seasur-y 

I,oncls, m~inicipal bonds, ancl utility 
bonds h;tve all increased (by 35, 22, 
;lncl 30 I,.p., respectively). Mortgage 
rates moved up 43 b.p. over the 
same period, partially closing the 
gap with utility rates. 

A central feature of interest rate 
movements is their ranclomness. 
Next niont1~'s yield curve is ~111- 

known toclay, anel a major goal of 
researchers ancl speculators is to 
better unclerstancl that uncert:linty. 
One xxT:ly to characterize this ran- 
clornness is to look at the (unconcli- 
tional) distril>ution of interest late 
changes. I\lontlily moven~ents tend 

to be re1:ltively small, with the ma- 
jority of changes falling between 25 
I>.p. LIP or doxvn. Some differences 
between maturities also appe;tr. 
Ten-year rates are more centrally 
clustered: 72% of  all ol~se~vations lie 
between -0.25 ancl 0.25, ancl none 
fall o~itsicle the -1.85 to 1.75 range. 
Three-month rates show a wicler clis- 
persion, ranging from -4.6 to 2.6, 
ancl only 66(% lie bet~xreen -0.2 j ancl 
0.25. Since estrenie 3-month ancl 10- 
year changes often clo not affect 
their spread. the clistribution shows 
an even tighter clustering arouncl 
the mean. 
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